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S~lALL POI~T IV ATER ClHIPANY 735 

CHAr. 479 sucb points across said river as it may deem propel' above 

said Feny Point bridge, and maintain the same. 

Approved MUl'ch 9. 1893, 

An Act to iueorllomte tbe sUHln Point, "Tatol' Company, 

Be /1 (/lUcit',1 1.// tl,,' ."'nude and Hf)Use tJ,f Representatives 
Z'/'I Legislature assembled, ftS follows: 

SECT. 1. M. B. Spil1lH'Y of Phippsburg, J. F. Bodwell Corporators, 

of Hallowell, John O. Patten of Bath, J. H. iVfanley of 

Augusta, ""Tilliam G. Reed and George F. Manson ot Bost,on, 

Massachusetts, their asc;ociates and successors, fire hereby 

made a corporation by the nllme of the Small Point 'Vater -corporate 

Company, for tbe purpose of conveying tu and of supplying 

the inhabitants of Small Point in tbe town of PhippslJmg, 

with wat.er for all domestic, sanitlll'y 1 municipal and commer

cial purposes; with all the rigbttl and privileges, and subject 

to all the liabilities and ohligations of similar corporations 

under the general laws of thitl state. 

Dame. 

-may supply 
wa.ter. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation may take and bold, by pur- May hold real 
estute, 

chase or othel'wic;e, ]'f'al nnd personal estnte necessary and 

convenient for the purposes aforesaid, not exceeding fift.y 

thollsand dolllll't!, 

SECT. 3, Fo)' any d' the pu)'poses afo),esaid, 01' for the Authorized to 
take water from 

preservation of the purit.y of ~;aill water, said cOl'poration is Wyman's pond, 

herehy autho)'ized (0 tuke allllu";ll wate)' f)'om \'YYll1an',.; pond, 

01' allY otllPl' pOlld 0)' pond", ill c:aid Phippsburg, to condnct 

afore"'ai(l, to i"uI'vey for, I()(~ate, lay, ('rect and maintain -may lay pipes, 

suitahlp dams, reservoirs, machinc)',)', pipee., aqueducts and 

fixtul'es; to CHITY its pipes 01' aqueducts under 01' ovel' any 

water course, hridge, street, ),ailroad, highway 01' other way; 

and said corporation is further authorizcd to enter upon and 

excavate aliy higbway 01' other WHY, in tluch mannel' as least 

to obstruct the same, to enter, pass over and excavate any 

lands nnu to take and hold, hy purcbase or otherwise, any 

real estate, rights of way, 01' of water, and in general do any 

acts necessary, convenient 01' proper for carrying out any of 

the purposes berci n before specified. And saiel corporal ion 

:]5 



736 SMALL POLNr WArmR CO}lP,-\NY, 

CHAP. 479 is further anthorized for the purpose of making all needed 

;;;~,"r)~~,liJ)TlleJ repail's, 01' service connections, to lay its pipes through any 
private lands. I I' , I 1 I 'I PU) IC 01' prIvate ane 01' ways, with t 16 l'lg 1t to enter upon 

Shall filo plan o~ 
locatioD, ill l'eg'~ 
tst.ryof deeds of 
Sagadahoc 
oounty. 

Liability, for 
damages caused 
by USB of streets. 

the same and dig therein, and said corporatioll muy establish 

written reglllation8 for the nse of the water afol'Csaid, and 

change the same from time to time, 

SEOT. 4. Said corpol'1ltioll shull file in the registry of 

deeds, in the coullty of Sagac1ahoe, pInus of the locatiun of all 

land nud watel' rights taken Huder the provioionsof this act; 

and no entry shall be made on any lands exeept to mnke sur

veys, until the expiration of ten days from said filing; and 

with sueh plan the said corporation mHy file a statemeut of 

the damages it i8 willing to pay to any per80n for the prop

erty so tHken, and if the amount finally awarded doe8 not 

exceed that 8l1m, said corporation shall reeovel' eo::;ts againot 

said per,.;on, othenvise sueh person shallreeov6r eosts agaiu.;t 

said corpol'atiou, 

SEOT. 5. Said corporation shall be held liable to pay all 

damages that shall be [illstailled by auy perSOllS, to them

selves or theil' property. occasioned by the use of sueh ,.;treets 

and ways, and shall pay to said town :til sum,.; recovered 

against said town for damages from ob8truetions callsed by 

said corpol'lltion, and for all expen8es ineiudillg rensonahle 

coun8el fees inelll'l'ed in defelllli,ng sllid suit8 with intel'est on 

the same, hut said corpol'ation may assume the defense of nil 

suits bl'Ougbt, to I'ecover damages as aforesaid; and also fm' 
-damages) for 
lantls,oto., all damn~tes sustained bj' anj' lJersons hy the takin,g' of any 
how ascertained. " ,~ 

land8, walel', right of way, or olher property, UI' by excavat-

ing through any land for the plll'J.lOse of sllrveying, lc)cating, 

laying or huilding dams, reservoirs, pipes, aquoducts, and 

for any othel' injuries re8ulting from i:illid acts, Hnd if any 

per,.;on sllstaining damage as afol'esaid, 8hall not Hgree with 

said corporation upon the sum to be paicl tbel'efOl', either 

party on petit ion to the oounty commissioner8 of Sngadahoc 

eounty, within twel ve months after said plan8 are' filed, may 

have saiel damage assessed h'y them HIllI i:lllbsequent proceed

ings, and right of appeal thereon, shall be had in the same 

manner and under the same eonditions, restrictions and limi

tation8, as al'e by law pl'eserihed in the ca>ie uf damages by 

the laying out of highways. Failure to apply fO!' damages 

within twelve months shall be held to be a waivel' of the 

same. 



GUILFORD WAl'EJR CO~IPANY. 737 

S c S' 1 t" I 1 tl' 1 to 1,'1" CHAP. 480 ECT. n. aI( corpora IOn IS lel'e ly an 101'lZeC J _ ~~ 
A uthorizBri to 

down and maintain in and through the stl'eets and highways laydownplpes 
in and through 

of tile town aforc:;aid, all such pipes, aqueducts and fixtures, street,. 

us lllay he neces"nl',)' tor the purpose hereinbefore specified. 

Said Pllipp,,;lwl'g i:,; hel'eh,)' !tuthorized to contl'act with said -town, may 
.. I . ] '. I c0ntract for corporatlOlI tor a supp'y of saIL water, tOl' tire 01' tor ot lel' water, 

pUl'poses, for H term of years, and at the expil'Ution of such 

contmct to change Ol' renew the same. 

SECT. 7. The capital stoek of said cOl'[JOl'ution shall not 

exceed one hundred thousand dollars. 

SB~CT. 8. The first meeting of said cOl'poration may be 

called by lVl'itten notice thl'reof. :,;ignecl by any two of the 

corpol'Utol'S hel'ein nalllec1, :,;erved UpOll each cOl'poratol' by 

giving him the sallie in hand, or by leaving the same at his 

last and u~ual place of ahode, seven day:,; at Ica8t before such 

meC'til1g. 

SECT. 9. S:lic1 corpol'lltion i:,; herebyauthol'izec1 to issue 

honds not exceeding in alllount one-half of its capital stock, 

the same to be the 01'8t lien upon its fmnchi8e and pl'Opel'ty. 

This act shall become \lnll and void in two year8 fl'om the 

time when the HIllle shall take effeet, unless the eOl'[)oration 

shall have organized and commenced the COlltitl'llction of its 

wOl'ks llnder this charter. 

Sl<:CT. 10. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approv<:d ~Jarch 9, loD3. 

All -,\.ut to illeOl'pOl'ute tile Guilford "rater ()OlllPHllY. 

Belt euacted lJY the Senate ((lid I£o'llse uf RCln'esentat'ives 
in Leyislatw'e assembled, a:,; followl:l: 

SECT. 1. David R, 8tl'llw, Hellry Hud~ol1, Zadoc L. Tlll'-

ncr, Henry DOlll-!;lass, Mal'cellus L. Hnssey, Micajah Hudson, 

Robinson TUl'ller, Jamps Hudson, John R. Pollock, Otis Mar

tin, with their :,;uccessors Hnd associates, are hel'eby made a 

body corporate by tbe name of tbe Guilford \-Yatel' Company, 

for the plll'l)()Se of cOllveyillg to, Hllll of sllpplying the inhab

itants of the town of Guilford witb water fOl' all domestic, 

Oapital stock. 

First meeting, 
huw called. 

May issue 
bonds. 

When act shall 
b. void. 

Oorporators. 

-corporate 
llc.lwe. 

sanitary, municipal nnd commercial purposes, with all the -purpOle •• 

rights and privileges, and subject to all tbe liabilities and 


